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Mrs Lauy Weavei (Caiol),

New Holland RDI, is a leal help
mate to hei farmei husband
They rent his fathei s faim and
adjoining giouncl on a couple
other faims which total 140
aci es

north of New Holland He has
been farming foi foui veais and
is the thud geneiation to faim
this place Since Apul 1, they
have a hued man to assist with
the work Lauy also helps his
fathei delivei fcilili/er Mi
Weavei has an Aguco feitilirci
waiehouse in Chuichtown and
deliveis to fauns in spieadei
ti ticks oi in bags

Caiol, the daughtoi of Mi and
Mis Elvm Hess Ji , Stiasbuig
RDI, is not new in the fanning
business as she helped with choi-
es at home on the faim and had
about foui dany animals of hei
own

Then chief enteipnse i» fatten
ing 214 head of Angus. Shoit
hoin, Htiefoid and Chaiohas
steers These aie sold at New
Holland Sales Stables They also
laise eight Angus and Heiefoid
steers fo 4-H clubs

They keep about 30 biood sows
seven of which have litters at
tr.e present These aie Yoikshlie-
Landrace ciosses Then they have
about 250 hogs they fatten

They keep 2,500 Leghorn lay
eis which they buv at the age of
22 weeks The> did raise then
own pullets a couple veais They
have a self-seivice roadside stand
to sell some of the eggs and also
sell to Victor Weaver in New
Holland He sells diessed chick-
ens and eggs

Larry and Caiol laise eight
acres of tobacco, many acres of
corn and'hay and a small amount
of barley and wheat Carol loves
the outdoors and helps in the
fields. Sne just loves to iun the
factor. She helps to feed the
cattle, pigs and chickens, al-
though these choies are made
easier by automatic feeders for
the cattle and chickens. She helps
plant and strip tobacco, run er-
rands and does most of the farm
bookwork

They live in the faimhouse of
Larry’s parents, Mi and Mrs
Lester Weaver, which is on
Spruce Road; just a couple miles

idLadies,
Have You Heard? ...
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By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
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A.

Self-Cleaning Oven
Cooking is truly becoming a joy' Thanks to modern day scienti-

fic developments, less and less effoit is required in the dull clean-
up phase of the production

The introduction of the Kigh-temperatui e
self-cleaning oven a few years ago was a boom
to homemakers Now a low-temperature self-
cleaning oven is available-in both gas and
electric ranges

The oven, operated at normal temperatures,
oxidizes soil continually as it is deposited
Cleaning occurs as the oven is used

Lew-temperature cleaning is made possible
by a specially developed catalytic system The
technique used to apply the catalyst is similar
to conventional enameling methods The finish
is hard but porous, peimitting fat dioplets and
other soil to be exposed to as much catalyst as
possible.

Lany also has some trophies
to his credit, having won first
place in the Garden Spot Young
Farmeis corn contest and fifth
place in corn silage contest

(Continued on Page 22)THOMAS

The speed with which the clean- jai And there’s a good leason
ing proceeds depends on the oven foi it
temperature and the size of the The demand for the largest
soil spatters Much of the soil size is more limited so a smaller
deposits duung the early pait of number of this size is filled
a cooking period will disappear Handling costs pei unit aie theie-
by the time the cooking period is foie highei
over, and the remaining soil will Buy To Fit Use

Jack Reed

2 Area Men Promoted
To New Agway Posts

be removed during subsequent The food value of a pioduct is
cooking periods Theie is no the same regaidless of the price
smoke or odor dui mg cleaning or the quality The use you ai e

If you are in the maiket foi a to make of the pioduct will de-
new iange, be suie to look foi ternnne the quality >Oll buy
this new featme befole jou make Foi example, if you are going
jom selection to make soup 01 meat loal, the

Jack Reed, Manheim RD3, has
been appointed Agway A'ca 34
f«i m sales manager

Aiea 34 includes Lancastei
Dauphin, Lebanon Beiks, Bucks
and Cheslei Counties Reed had
been a Field Counseloi lor the
Agway Geneial Insurance \gen
cy

Buy Price, Not Size lowei quality tomatoes should be
Next time you select peanut used The highei quality 01

buttei at youi favonte groceiy whole peeled tomatoes would
store, heed this word of warning best be used for stewed tomatoes
The largest jar is not always the wheie appearance and highei
least expensive on a cost pei quahtj aie moie important
ounce Basis To be a sharp shopper look foi

Reed succeeds Arnon Greif,
Hainsburg, who has been ap
pointed Southern regional sales
manager for Agway Geneial In
surance Agency

Frequently, the unit puce of the best product for the price
peanut butter in a thiee-pound and the purpose for which you
jar is higher than in a two-pound aie going to use it. Arnon Greif
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Mrs. Likes Fanning, Too

She was in the countv 4-H Baby
Btef and Holstein Club foi nine
yeais and seived as piesident of
it the last yeai she was in it

In 1959, hei first yeai in 4H,
she won first place m the baby
beef fitting contest at Lampetei
fan and had the giand champion
4 H Holstein at Manheim fair

Then in 1967 she was first
place showmanship award wm-
nei at Lampetei fair and had
the highest pioiect scoie foi
which she received another tro- ...
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phy She was also in the Lampet- Mrs. Larry Weaver with one or their 4-H Hereford baby beeves in front of her beauti-
er-Sti asburg 4-H Cooking Club ful farm home,
tor four years and seived as its . .. .
fust piesident Downmgtown Motor Inn and In-

in 1964 she was county 4-H ter-State Milk Producers annual
Queen and has this ciown among Hanquet at the Benjamin Fiank-
hei souvenirs. That year she was ,m
selected as Lampeter Community In Edition to her crown and
Fair Queen and leceived a laige bouquet of loses she received a
10sette pewtei pitchei, an evening gown

„ . _ _ and a wardrobe of clothing to goa\°n
l
a??nJoUn}y

,
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Prm‘ to the state contest at the York-cess 1966-1967 and also fiist uin- town Hotel in Yoik For firstner-up in the state contest that runnel . up in the state contest she
yeai As county Pimeess, she ap- receive( j a Hamilton wrist watch,peared at many places such as a charm bracelet and a charmthe State Holstein banquet at the foi a seiapbook and a pevvtei

coffee pitcher
Caiol was selected as Miss Pei- n ■ ■ ■#*! P*.

sonahty in the county contest |>()l|rfh #%|lllUdl 3|lOW rGdllirGSand leceived a pewtei cup ■ «■ miiiMua vaiwn ■ vui.hi v-

She giaduated fiom Lampeter- -••■■■ M

X.Sh
m bSmSf 63 Holstein Calves Over $4OO

She was in FHA and Futiue
Business Leadeis of America hei Pennsylvania’s Fourth an-
fom yeais in high school and ni*al State Sale of Holstein
active in spoils activities She C£dves averaged $398 42 on 146
was in junior high school hockey consignments The annual
one year and in varsity hockey
thiee years She took piano les-
sons five yeais and played for
the high school choius and band
and sang in the chorus

After graduation she took a
position in the office of New Hol-
land Machine Company and con-
tinued there three and a half
years She resigned at the end of
1969 to give full time to hei
home and assisting her husband
with his farm woik

SECOND SECTION

event, sponsoied by the Penn-
sylvania Holstein Association
and held at the State Farm
Show Building, attracted buy-
ers from California, lowa,
North Carolina, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Rhode Island and Penn-
sylvania

Sixty three calves sold for
$4OO or more with a top of
$1250 for a consignment by
Clark Bowen and Son, Wells-
boro, Pennsylvania The July
1969 calf was purchased by
James Terry Johnson, Siler
City, Noith Carolina

Second high at $9OO was a
September 1969 calf consigned
by Arthur D Hershey, Cochran*
ville, Pennsylvania, and pur-
chased by Glenn H Freese, Ox-
ford, Pennsylvania Third high
at $BOO was a consignment by
Miller E Page, Susquehanna,
Pennsylvania

Special recognition was given
to the Chester County Holstein
Club whose members consigned
eight calves selling for the high
club average ot $563 33 A close
second was Tioga County with
an aieiage ot $560 00 on four
consignments

Othei consignois of calves
selling foi $6OO and over were:
Paul D Countryman, Beilin;
Donald M Hostetter, Sadsbury-
ville. Merle James King, Coch-
lanville Fied M Naugle, Car-
lisle B.vion E Ovei, Roaring
Spung, Lestei M Poust, Mun-
cy, Stanley Piuss, Lake Ariel;
Robert E Smith, York Springs;
John S Stoltzfus, Atglen; Clar-
ence Stauffer, Ephrata, and a
jointly owned consignment of
Emil Peters, Port Matilda and
Fred Strouse, Centre Hall,
Pennsylvania
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